
Reflecting on 25 years as Executive 
Director of the Sciencenter, I am 
amazed by how the museum has 
grown over the years. Starting as a 
small, energetic community group, 
we have grown into an organization 
that now reaches 100,000 guests 
locally and 1 million guests 
nationwide, each year. 

But regardless of this growth,  
our objective has remained the 
same — to help every child engage 
with science in meaningful ways, so 
that they are empowered to  
use that knowledge in shaping a 
better future. 

In particular, we are committed to 
making our educational resources 
available to everyone in our region, 
regardless of income. This year, 
we welcomed 11,000 guests from 
low-income households at no cost, 
through seven different access 

programs, including:

Science From the Start: In this 
program we offer free, after-
hours science programming 
twice per month for Head Start 
families, and monthly professional 
development science workshops 
for their teachers.  We welcomed 
150 participants at our most recent 
family event, one of the largest 
turnouts Head Start has seen. 

Sponsored Field Trips:  All 2nd 
graders in Tompkins County and 
the City of Cortland visit us during 
the year for free, sponsored 
field trips, funded by a growing 
endowment and community 
fundraising. Students explore the 
museum and engage in in-depth 
programming lead by Sciencenter 
educators.

Museum Access Programs: As part 

of a national initiative, we offer $1 
admission to households receiving 
SNAP benefits.  Additionally, 
families who receive free or 
reduced-price school lunches 
are eligible to receive a free 
family membership through our 
Membership Access Program. 

These, along with our other access 
programs, are made possible by 
donations to the Sciencenter 
Annual Fund. Your contributions 
allow us to open our doors to 
every child in our community 
and maintain rich, educational 
programming to shape the minds 
of future generations. Thank you 
for your support!

by Charlie Trautmann, Executive Director

Access for All

Winter Exhibition: Attack of the Bloodsuckers
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Explore the science of what bites you at our skin-crawling winter exhibition, Attack 
of the Bloodsuckers! Discover the what, why, when and how of mosquitoes, fleas, 
ticks, leeches, and other parasites. Learn why bloodsuckers are important to the 
ecosystem — and how to keep them out of your system. And keep an eye out for 
Ms. Phillipa Tick — she’ll grow on you! 

Join us!
Member Night: Friday, January 8,  6 – 8 pm. Special presentation at 7 pm.
Sciencenter members get a first look at the new exhibition and special hands-on 
activities. Learn more about the bloodsuckers around us at our special presentation.
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Sciencenter Spectrum
At the Sciencenter, we believe that every child should 
be curious about their world and have the confidence 
to explore the big questions they are faced with. 
Through interactive programs, both at the museum and 
in the community, it is our goal to bring science to all 
elementary-aged children and empower them to use 
new skills in shaping their world. 

On many days, teachers bring their elementary-aged 
children to visit the Sciencenter through one of our 
field trip programs. These trips are complemented by 
guided exploration with a Sciencenter educator in our 
classroom space. In 2015, over 3,100 children participated 
in field trip programs led by Sciencenter educators. 
These interactive programs meet New York State 
Standards for Mathematics, Science, and Technology, 
and cover a variety of topics like air, light and sound 
waves, simple machines, magnets, and states of matter. 
We welcome school groups from as far as Pennsylvania 
and Syracuse through our field trip program.

Locally, the Sciencenter invites every 2nd grade student 
in Tompkins County and the City of Cortland for a 
sponsored field trip. Students in Ithaca, Trumansburg, 
Newfield, and Groton learn about the importance 
of renewable energy, and take part in an engineering 
challenge to build their own windmills through our 
partnership with Kids Discover the Trail!. Other second 
graders in Tompkins County and the City of Cortland 
join us to explore our watershed and its connection to 
the ocean, and then interact with live animals in our 

Tidepool Touch Tank. 

In addition to the 
programs offered 
within the museum, 
our educators are also 
busy bringing science 
activities out into the 
community.  We lead 
afterschool enrichment 
at local elementary 
schools in cooperation 
with local Parent Teacher Associations. Each week, our 
educators bring hands-on activities like rocket building, 
optical illusions, boat challenges, and sound exploration 
to ongoing Science Surprises after-school programs.

The Sciencenter also brings family science nights to 
local elementary schools throughout our community. In 
2015-2016, we are focusing on students at rural schools. 
Since September, we have brought chemistry activities 
that explore reactions, color changes, and controlled 
“explosions” to 400 people in Cortland, Dryden, and 
Enfield. We are able to provide these family science 
nights for free, through grant funding.

All of our programs are designed to help kids grow the 
confidence, creativity, and critical thinking skills that 
come from science education.

For more information, please contact Michelle 
Kortenaar, Director of Education at 607.272.0600 X 124
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Bringing Science to the Community

Renewing Corporate Members:

Capital Campaign and Annual Fund: 
What does it all mean?

Our Capital Campaign, Curious. Confident. 
Inspired., will allow us to build many new 
exhibits and develop new programs for 
the Sciencenter. This campaign will take us 
through the next decade, ensuring that our 
kids have amazing experiences based on 
the latest research on how kids learn best, 
exhibits that utilize new technology, and 
expanded spaces for educational programs. 

The Sciencenter’s Annual Fund is no less 
important. Each year, your donation to the 
Annual Fund helps to ensure that we keep our doors open, that we have 
educators on hand to facilitate programs for children and families, and 
perhaps most importantly, allows us to offer free admission to families 
who have the greatest financial need. 

Thank you! Each and every dollar you give to the Sciencenter helps us 
to build brighter and better futures for all children. We hope you will 
continue to include us in your yearly giving plans.

Gifts can be made in person, online at www.sciencenter.org, or by calling 
Christine Bissen, Director of Advancement, at 607.272.0600 x 119.

Opening Soon: New York Natives Gallery

It’s too cold outside to take a dip in Cayuga Lake, but guests will get an up close 
view of the incredible creatures who call the Finger Lakes home when our New 
York Natives animal gallery opens on January 16th. Located in our Saltonstall 
Animal Room, the new space contains four different live animal enclosures 
including a 400-gallon tank featuring fish found in Cayuga Lake, a pond habitat 
housing local reptiles and amphibians, a Spotted Salamander habitat, and an 
Eastern Newt exhibit.  

With a focus on conservation, this gallery aims to introduce guests to animals 
found in their own backyard. Additionally, nearly every element of the new space is custom-built using materials 
found locally in our region — from cabinetry made of native ash to rock walls built with locally sourced stone.  

Discover the exciting wildlife found throughout your region when the NY Natives gallery opens in January!

Corporate Membership directly supports exhibits and educational 
programming at Sciencenter, while providing benefits to company 
employees. For more information, please call Christine Bissen at 
607.272.0600 x 119, or visit www.sciencenter.org.

Thank You, Corporate Sponsors!
The following companies recently sponsored museum activities:

Credit: Dave Burbank Photography



Corporate sponsors 
help make the big 
things happen at 
the Sciencenter! 
Sponsorships 
provide vital support 
for highly visible 
museum activities 
including free days, 
museum programs, 
special events, and 
exhibitions.

To learn more 
about sponsorship 
opportunities, contact Christine Bissen, at 
607.272.0600 x 119 or cbissen@sciencenter.org.
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Winter Programming!

Connect with us:

Consider a Corporate Sponsorship

Sciencenter is a Proud Member of:

Free Sundays
December 13 
 sponsored by    
 BorgWarner  
 Morse Systems
January 10 
 
Saturday Showtime! 
See science in action with 
a family-friendly interactive 
presentation every Saturday 
at 2 pm. 
 
Sunday Programs 
Come tinker with recycled materials at Moto-
Inventions or see local students demonstrate 
exciting scientific principals at Chemsations! 

Early Childhood Programs 
Toddlers, preschoolers, and their caregivers can  
take part in special activities designed for them at 
our Story Time and Science Together programs.

 
Visit www.sciencenter.org for a complete listing of  
upcoming programs and events.

Winter Hours

Tuesday – Saturday: 10 am – 5 pm
Sunday:  Noon – 5 pm

Outdoor Exhibits Closed December 1 - March 31

Closed December 25 and January 1
Open Monday, December 28, January 18 and  
February 15

Admission
Members:              Free
Kids under 2:         Free*
Kids (2 – 17): $6*
Adults (18+): $8
Seniors (65+): $7 
* Beginning January 1


